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JUST ADOZEN OF 'EM.
Twelve Grandiaug-hters of

Revolutionary Stock at
the Gathering*.

Annual Meeting- of the Minne-
sota Chapter of Revolu-

tionary Daughters.

Wore People Who Think They
Know How to Keep Men

in Line.

£unt FollyHas a Few Words
to Say to Her Many

Readers.

-The annual meeting of the St. Paul
chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution was held yesterday
afternoon at the house of Mrs. J. Q.
Adams, on Crocus hill. Itwas a largely
attended and very interesting affair.

4 Airs. Adams, who is resent, presided.
The first part of the afternoon was

taken up with the business of the or-
ganization. The constitution and by-
laws were read and accepted. Instead
of planning for the local chapter an
especial course of study, it was decided
to follow the plan of study adopted by
the national association. The matter of
purchasing flairs to be used on state oc-
casions by the chapter, was brought up.
and it was decided to buy them before
the next quarterly meeting.

A letter trom Mrs. R. M. Newport,
state resent, to Mrs. Benjamin Harri-
son, was read, in which the Minnesota
chapter extended the president's wife,
•who is national resent, an invitation to
a reception tobe given in her honor at
Mrs. Newport's bouse. -Mrs. Harrison's
answer, declining the invitation because
of the illness which has necessitated
abandoning the Western trip, was read
also. Mrs. Newport wrote, also, that
the editor of the magazine published in
the interests ot the Daughters of the
American Revolution, Mrs. Wai worth,
has requested the portrait of the Minne-
sota state regent to be used as a frontis-
piece in an issue of the periodical. Mrs.
Newport has complied with the request,
and has forwarded, her photograph to
be reproduced.

The question as to whether women
shall bit admitted to the society by
virtue of collateral descent, or by lineal
descent from a revolutionary "patriot
alone, was discussed, as it has been at
previous meetings, and the vote post-
poned tillthe next meeting.

Mrs. Adams reported havingreceived
an invitation to be present at the ball
recently given at Monticello, Ya., by
the Daughters of the Revolution.

On motion of Mrs. Monfort the
society voted that resolutions of sym-
pathy for the illness of Mrs. Harrison
be drawn up and forwarded to her.

The records of various members on
which their claims to membership are
based were read in alphabetical order
and the interesting fact, was developed
that there were no less than twelve
grand-daughters of Revolutionary
neroes present— Julia Johnston,
..Mrs. Barton, Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Moss.
.Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. Cuitenden, Mrs.
Simonton. Mrs. Alden, Mrs.Kelley.Mrs,
Ingalls, Mrs. Day and Mrs. McMillan.

Mrs. bay, Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Rob-
ertson were appointed a committee on
Dominations, and after the briefest pos-
sible conference reported the renomina-
tion of the present officers. The officerswere therefore re-elected for the. ensu-
ing year: Regent, Mrs. J. Q. Adams;
secretary, Mrs. I".E. Foster; registrar,
Mrs. .1. W. Edgertou: treasurer, Mrs.
Eugene K. Riggs. Judee Abbott Ed-
gerton was appointed legal adviser, and
responded in a graceful littleaddress.

After the election of officers the chap-
ter adjourned to -Mrs. Adams' dining
room, where tea was served.

SHi- ORJIXTS.

An Old Maid Thinks Better of
Men Than Wives Do.

The contest on "How to Keep a Man
InLine lias succeeded in calling forth
opinions on all sorts, of subjects. The
women readers of theGi.om: are taking:
a irreat interest in tue'questioa, ana
many of them are not altogether pleased
with the view most of the contributors
take of the subject. Aunt Polly is in
receiDt of a letter from one subscriber,
who says:

MyDear Aunt Polly:From what Ihave al-
ready rend <>:i "How to Keep aMan i:iLine"
inyoi.r worthy column of ttie Globk. Itou-
L-lude that the women who write un this

.v mat :i hiinian being
worthy tire magaificeut title \u25a0man' does not
Deed to keep bimin line the ever-watchfultender, loving wife, tbe like-my-
mother-uirC-d-io-cooK-it v.ife, the ahvnys-iii-
Livewito.

Aman isalways inline, and until he be-
comes not aman shall we apply

—
"How

to Keep a Man inline." but "How to Keep a
Husband inLine." .which very lew young
womanly women have to contend with,
thaujjs to the progress of ihe present cen-
tury. Respectfully. Old Maid.* » •

Aunt Polly wishes' . to reiterate what
was expressly stated at the beginning
of the contest, that no manuscript
written on both sides of the paper would
be considered. Several ;such manu-
scripts nave been received. and although
they are very clever, they can not be
used. Never, never send a newspaper
anything written on both sides of the
paper. Whether it be a society
Item, a bit of news or a letter toAunt
.Polly, don't expect^ to see it inprint
Ifyou have not left one -side of the pa-
per blank.

THE BKST WAY.
Never Let Him Get Out of Line

at All.

The best of all ways to keep a man in
lineis to never give -him cause to get
out of line.

Always keep home-as pleasant and
Cheerful and attractive as possible, and
be sure and be a neat housekeeper and
rt. loving, aereeable, virtuous wife. Al-
.vays be pleased with whatever he does
for you. and always, keep your temper
under control. Never vex him. and put
the pin money that he Lives you to the
best of use. Be as savins as possible,
butnot stingy. Take good care of both
your clothes and have everything in
readiness.

As to worldly views, if you marry a
man low yon, stoop tohis"level with a
pheerful heart: if above you, strive and
try your best to bring yourself to his
level, so he wilignotbe ashamed to take
you amonghis friends. You can always
ulease him by beine a straight, virtuous,
honorable, upright, womanly woman,
and he will not Ret his toes very lar
over the line.

Now, let me whisper a word to the
mien. Sow. be a true, loving husband,
ami never find fault with your wife
vvlien she tries to please you. Be sure
10 praise bex, for ir cheers end comforts
& woman to know that she has pleased
yon: protect her from the slander of the
world, and never let slander against her
escape your lips: think of her enjoy-
ment as well as your own make her
your companion as much as possible.
A.')•<'.•i* all things, be free and open-
bearted with your wife, and make her
your confidential friend. Don't be
afraid to tell her your sorrows and
jrouules, for inso doing you help her to

Ken]) you in line, and don't make her
j5 fe a barden to her^ . 11. M.K. :

SENT BACK TO THE Si.NOD.

No Action Taken on Dr. Brians"- -
Case by the Presbytery.

. AJ.:cA.\y, V V., Oct. 21.—The <New

SHOULD HAVEITINTHE HOUSE !

ForINTER^ALasmuchasEXTERNALUse.
Dropped on Sugar, Children love to take it

For Croup, Colds, Coughs, Sore-Throat, Cramps and Pains.
Itismarvelous howmany different complaints itwincure. Its stronjr point lies In the fact that itarts quickly.
Healingallcuts, Burns and Bruises likeMagic. Relievos allmanner ofBowel Complaints. \u25a0 To be taken in-water.

Think nf itT Although originated by an Old Family Physician in
1 miirv it.,SIO Johnson's Anodyne Liniment could not have

survived over eighty years unless it possesses extraordinary merit.
INHALE-IT FOR NERVOUS HEADACHE._

airl rf— \u25a0 3 lINLIKBANY O T ED
mO : -' '\u25a0

—
fIMV""'%- r

"
~

\u25a0i*kll v For Purely Household Use, Fl
I- '\u25a0 Iff*1IIU '.fitJLiMIStor*Inflammation inbody or limb likema<rlc.- Caret
IfilImlNlll«U»I l^ilafirlllCoughs. Asthma, Catarrh, Colic, Cholera Mortras. Kheu-
iilHl»tlilU'^BIMIIVIbI matic l'aiiis. -Neuralijia,Lame hack. Stiff Joints, Strains.IIIfill 1

*
r>VMt\ IIVll** ,cV»ED Illustrated Book freo. Price 85 cents, six 82-00. Sold by

\u25a0 U*1 iHO"'W - ctTABIJ.Sin Q Urutirists. I.S.JOH3SOS* CO..Boston. Mass. f>***^ w* \u25a0\u25a0**-\u25a0 esi***^ißi Ooothing,healing,penetratinVJ|

SITUATIONS OFFERED

Females.

ATI.ARPKNTEUIi'S the best \u25a0of sitna-
,- tions tree, and best girls in the city. 51

West Exehauge.st.r~- . ' - ..- . _^
AXHOtIO.'LADY WANTED—IuSIH- j

\-J gent, industrious •lady to receive* sub- ,
scriptions, make collections, and attend' to
our business inher ow« locality. Refeieiiccs
required: Si2per week. Office of .*-CatVMic
Publications. Fifth ay. and Madison st.J*fii-
cago. -Hr<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'->

-
\u25a0-•\u25a0' -\u0084v V.A •

i

GOOK—Agood cook wnnied at St. Luke's
\u25a0\u25a0> hospital, corner Smith ay. and Sher-

man st. _^^r~

COOK—A first-class cook at 63$ Hollyay;
S!6.

- -
/COMPANION

— Wanted, a \u25a0 younK.iadCj
comttAninti forher room and boardxicair 1

have tne day to herself. Address O 6.Glgoe,

OUR.DINING ROOM UIULS.
iJ- +<-

FOUR DINING ROOM GIIJLS. \u25a0.frorf-
wood. .Mich.. ;315; tickets ready, at

Doiiglasa1Intelligence. 35 Seventh. - -.. :it.
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girt forgeneral

housework. 152 Pleasant ay. .
HOUSE W«»KK— eiris forgqneral' work, at st Luke's Hospital, cfcriie*!
Smith and Sherman.

*

HOUSEWORK-- Girl for general house-
work. 192 East Ten tn st.

*"'"

HOUSEWORK— Good place; girlwanted
£1' at Burgoyne house, near depot South
St. Paul. _ . .-. -

-.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl
. for general housework at 210 Nelson ay. \u25a0

HOI'SKWOKK— competent- girl
tl forgeneral housework. I'Msummit ay.

HOUSEWORK— girl forgeneral
II-housework at ISO >icßoal st. ...-..

HOUSEWORK—
Wanted, good girl for

general housework; good wages. 515
Ashland ay. '

7 .\u25a0

HOUSE WORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework. 147 Ninaay. '

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-n work; small family.
-
Inquire 113 Mac-

kubin st.

OUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl
tl for general housework; twoin family.
Apply297 Sherman st. Mrs. W. F. Reynolds.

HOUSEWORK— competent girlfor gen-
XI eral housework at 400 Iglehart.

HOUSEWORK
—

A nice easy place in
CJ small family forgirlat 1965 Carroll St.,

\u25a0Metriam Park. , ." ,

HOUSE RK
—

A competent girl for
general housework at bds Summit ay.;

apply before 1 p. m. . . . ,-

HOUSEWORK— Wauted, a girl for gen-
eral housework. Applyat 224 Victoria st.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work; faniily of four. 272 Aurora ay.

SECOND GIRL wanted in small family.
676 Dayton ay. . .

WANTED—More pupils at Appletou's
college, 16 Fifth st. south, .Minneapolis.

A.R. Archibald. Manager.
'

: rv.

FIA'A^CIAI- J
3i. NEUP ..!' A; -ON. IWU<T• -ment

*

Bankers. loan money on im
»roved properly in St. Paul and, Minneap-
olis at O-rer- cent" '-'on or before. Offices.
New Pioneer Press Building, St.Paul, and
Reeve Building.Minneapolis.

A A —LOANS on furniture, pianos.•-"1» horses, 'diamonds, watches and
sealskin sacques; lowest rates. Minnesota
Mortgage Loan Company, Rooms 13. 14. First
National Bank Building,corner Fourth and
Jackson sts.—

IJO V«»U WAM TO HORKOW
money at a lower rate than you can

Icrrow through any other agency !-The
American Mortgage Lorn Company. Room?.
First National bank tnild:ng, corner Fourth
tad Jackson Ms, '. will let you hare any
amount, $10, «'JO, |S& 40,.$75, $luf) oi
•i'2m>

—
fact, any mm you

—
on.your ;

told watcti, d;amonds. Household furnitura, >

horse, tupgy, piano, rarriage, etc., at a lower \u25a0

3 ate than you cau pqtsibly- pet it elsewhere. ,
Goods can remain in your possession, and ;

you can pay a part any time you want pnd
'

Flop interest. Business private and cc. 5-
'

ential. You can have
'
jour own time ;

paying up princiial..
—

-v

A CCOM.MODATIO > LOANS—Lowest
iirates and strictly pn-cate. 542 Endicqtt :
Building,Fourth st eutrance: \u25a0

"!iisp \u25a0'
ANiiSTOCKS a specialty;, bonds. ;

mereinl ].ai>er. nwirtcage-. securities
bought and -told. -Georpe W. Invest-
ment Banker. Minnesota Loan and Trust
Building.Minneapolis. . ;.. \u25a0-

I)T A ATf)iV nW WATCHES. Slt-
\u25a0M-Sl. IX±.I±K-/ JL/O^ verware, etc..loan-
ed on at low rates and easy terms: positively
no publicity.

'
:503' 'Jajetfoti'. corner Third,

Room 4. Private room forladies.
TNVKSTMENTs; for small or large
A amounts, bank stocks, securities, bonds,
commercial paper and mortgages bought
and sold; bank stocks a specially. «W. R.
w'ilmot A Co.. 1and 2 Germania Bank Build-
ing. Prompt attention to out of-towu in-
vestors: best of references.

LARGE AMOUNTS of money to loan
improved property at 5 and c per cent.

Smith. Parker <j: oilman. New YorK Life
Bids. ......
MONEY TO LOAN without delay, from

§10 upward, on furniture, horses, jew-
elry, etc. : time checks, notes aud second
real estate mortgages . bought. Minnesota
Loan Co.. 117 East Fourth st.

\|ONEY ON HAND to loan on city prop-
•l*-l- erty and farms; lowest rates; no delay.
W. F. Mcrr.z. I'M:;Pioneer Press.

MONEY LOANED on lifeinsurance pol-
icies;or bought. L. P. Van Norman,

Cl Guaranty Loan Building,Minneapolis.^ -
-P-R-I-V-A-T -£-
Money loaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
lurnitore or goods in storage at lowest rates,
and small monthly return payments ;.notes
and mortgages bought: most, private loan !
rooms in the city. Ohio Investment.Com-
pany, 1... Globe Building: take elevator

-

PLENTY OF MONEV to loan m small or
large -amounts: moderate interest: W.

R. Wilmot & Co.. 1and 2 Germania Bank
Building. :

-
v \u0084 ..\u25a0 :?:-.

THE GERMANIA LAND COMPANYbuys, sells mortgages, loans money at
current rates. W. P.WesttalLsec. :E. J.Dar-
ratrh. treas. 13 and J4 Globe Building. -

THE SAVINGS BANK OF ST. PAUL,
corner Fifthand Jackson sts. always has

money to loan at t-. 7 and )> per cent, and >
charges no commission.

WHKELEK & HOWELL loan money at
current rates. 3<)l Pioneer Press Bldg.-

Cl OAf\-Sl.ooo^Ssoo-TO LOAN on
Vl^t/U real estate, short or long time:
you can pay on or.before due: low rate of
interest Inquire American Mortgage Load.
Company. Room 7. First National Bank.o
~~"

. FOR SAT.E.
DENEVOLENT and relief societies will
JLJ \u25a0 find Burton's, 54 East Seventh st., the
best place to buy second-hand clothing.

COW— One family cow, one. heifer, liol-
stein: one set lightdouble harness. ifiJß

Smith ay. ... . isdw
RUG FIXTURES— sale, drug' i

tures; hardwood: cost 12,503; wili.sei-
atasacritice. C sil. Globe. ,vi

CURNACE—For sale, a large second-hand
1

•' furnace; as good as new; capable of'warming eight or ten rooms. Very cheap at:
C. R. Bigler'g. Western ay.. near Selby. =.„',-;''

HOUNDS— For sale, thoroughbred foxhounds; different ages; choice lot Call
at SB2 Lee ay. ' T"^-

'
J

ORGAN
—

A new Mason & Hamlin organ
freth from the factory, for sale cheap:

itis a facsimile, both in case and action, ofone made expressly forand sold to her Maj-
esty Queen Victoria for use in the royal
household. Address F?5. Globe. - -

STOVE— No. 15 Peerless Garland • doubleheater, used one winter, good as new,
820 all complete.

-
Inquire of Michel & Mc-Donough, 747 Wabasha st. .

SHOTGUN— Ten-bore, five-shot Winches-O ter shotgun, with new case, in fine con-
dition. very cheap: Inquire at 321 Jackson st~

t-WING . MACHINES— Second-hand
O sewing machines, allmakes. 53 and $10
Domestic Company. 13S East Seventh. . \u25a0"— r^;;

WAATEP TO BV\.
'

GENTLEMEN'S second-hand clothing
VX and shoes: highest cash price paid.
Address 1S51& East Seventh.

-

HEATER— Wanted to buy. a coal heater
cheap forcash. Address W. H."X.,6t>6

Selby ay. \u25a0

\u25a0
• •

IGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SEC--
OND-HAND CLOTHING. MB. TTHI;

r._ CARPET CLEAJtEiG. .^
GJ.ET YOUR CARPKTB cleaned and laid•

at the Electric Carpet-Cleaning Works,
1.9 West Third K. Telephone, 1200.

—
r-.vv*-

SITUATIONS -WASTED./
\u25a0\u2666I:tlc.

DOYsFO it PLACES- places for boy»;•*-* employment bureau forpoor boys, free
-

Newsboys' Club Room.- 313 .Wabasha st -.open
from >" to v.a. m.. and from >o p. m. a

-
DOORKEEPER— Experienced bookkeep-.\u25a0»-» -er open for engagement, either in com-

mercial house or by uadesuian. J. S., 669
.Broadway, St. Paul. - .. . ... :? .X
13 OOKKKEP..K—Position/; wanted byex-*-* perieiit-pd bookkeeper, either '\u25a0 office or
road: wholesale house preferred: perfectly
acquainted with German. Norwegian andEnglish; can furnish best of references.
Address v 0-;. Globe.

pOACHMAN-Young man - wants sitna-
«*-/. t>on as. coachman ina private family;
experienced. .steady % ami competent; good
city references Address g3l'Colburu st.

jENGINEER— Situation as engineer or to
I-*-* run steam-heating plant. Address K.
j J.. Globe. \u25a0" •

FIRK3IAN—Wanted, situation by a young
man to fire a sxejini-iieiHitig plant. V

57, Globe.
-

MANAND Ft wish a ;ilnce ina fam-
i-'J. ijyor care of -"-building-in or out.of
town:man is a good carpenter or handy foiany kind .of work;~? wife. is a good house-
worker. Address F a I*l.Globe.

PHARMACIST
—

Registered: German;
\u25a0*- :good reference.. Address IIsu. Globe.

PORTER
—

Young Scandinavian would-»- like a -position- as porter in hotel or
work of airy-Kind; can giva. recommenda-
tions. Address VsS. Globe.

\u25a0 ... ±4'iiialos.

DRESSMAKER-Dres<=«iakef would like*
employment •in families; first-class

work. Address L. X.. &V» Euclid St.. city.

DKt»MA \u25a0 Kit wants few engagements
in families; recommendations can be

furnished. 639 Burr st
_^

OFFICE OKK—Position by young lady
of good address iv physician's or den-

tist's office:can furnish good references. A.
L.,571 Jackson st,

OFFICE iil!:i.—A young lady wafts sit-
uation as office gin in« doctor's or den-

tist's office: can make herself generally use-
ful: good references. Call or address 14 West
Exchange for three days.

'

BUSINESS CIIA3WE*.

FOR SALE OR KENT—A forty-room
hotel: first-class location: onensv terms;

for further particulars inquire of Miehaua
Bros., corner Seventh and-Wabasha. \u25a0-

\u25a0

HAKDWAItK STOCK KOK ISALE—
Desirous of retiring from business. I

offer as complete, clean, well-assorted hard
ware business for sale as can be found.
Write or examine stock. Charles Damorel,
Wahpeton, N. I>.

DAKTNEK WANTED—MiddIe-aged lady•*- or gentleman to handle a gooa paying
business: something new in this city: quicK
sales: no canvassing. Call at 24 and' 26 Low-
ry Arcade. ...
OI'LEM)ID OPPORTUNITY for young
O man . possessing business ability and
small means to enter a business entirely new
and highly.recommended .by merchants and
the press; willbear the strictest investiga-
tion. W. J. Weller, 600 Guaranty Loan Build
ing. Minneapolis.

PE«S<KYAIJS.

ARE YOU-IN TROUBLE? Ifso. con-
sult Mme. Ina Walker, life reader, who

gives resume of past, present \u25a0 and future;
ladies, 5u cents; gentlemen, SI; correspond-
ence promptly answered. .Parlors, No.640

abasha.
ORIGUA3I—Your offer accepted. Kelly.

EMMA THORSON, PROFESSIONAL,
Mahsneist. gives- massage treatments;

also improved Turkish baths: treatment at
private residence hspecialty; prices reason-

i able. Office 115 Moore Block, Seven Corners,
! St. Paul.

i !\,|US. KATE HONKINS. psychometric
111. reader and trance medium, 225 West
Seventh st. St. ."mil, Minn. .
.1Us. M.-A.yrUs*KY.-223 East Eighths:.

-l»L Magnetic and massage treatment for
paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
Clairvoyant reader. Call l) a. m. to d. m.

RETURNED— Mme. Teitsworth. clairvoy-
J-V ant, business test medium: sixteen years'
practice St. \u25a0 Paul. ,507 Wabasha.st.

-
Vl7ANTED—send address for Dr.O. P.
»V Bto wb'b unique $ l&<:;\u25a0 Shelcespenan

Almanac, illustrating beautiful Queen Mabs
curious eccentricities.; J. Uibson Brown, 47
Grand St.. Jersey City, N.J.

HOARD OFFERED.

A A —AT -THE MINER.'a pleasant•-fl» home for the winter; steam heat
and modern conveniences; day boarders ac-
commodated?- 162 College ay.."corner sixth.

BOARD— Furnished rooms, with board:
parlor, piano and library of 300 volumes,

scientific and historical. .*0Tilton st.

BOARD—A gentleman and wife can be
accommodated with a home; a newly

furnished room with alcove; house and loca-
tion first-class; no boarders or roomers; ref-
erences required. P 64, Globe..
BOARD

—
Sonny alcove room for two, with

board, and "all conveniences; private
family. (124 Olive st

BO For rent, large furnished room,
with board; suitable for two; also table

board :terms moderate. 159 West Sixth st.

BOARD and room for three persons: can
accommodate a. few more table boarders. j

62 East Eleventh. i

BOARD
—

Furnished room%:. weil-heated
gas, bath, etc. ;also table board. 254

West Fifth st. \u25a0 j

BOARD—Prettily furnished room, with I
first-class board, in private family. 542

Canada, near Tenth St.

BOARD—26 College Ay. West— Twonicely
furnished trout rooms, steam-heated,

suitable for two. withgood board.

BOARD
—

Furnished rooms withboard for
gentlemen; Si75 per week, 188 East

Tenth st. \u25a0

-
\u25a0

HORSES AXSt CARRIAOES.
A RRIVED TODAY at Pioneer Sale

-A Stables, 521-523 First ay. north (rear
West hotel). 33 head of heavy draft and
pinery horses, weighing from £000 >to 3,600
lbs., from five to seven years old; this stock

\u25a0 willbe sold very close for the next few days.
Call and see them and get prices before buy-
ingelsewhere. Pioneer Sale Stables, Minne-
apolis. \u25a0 . '

\u25a0
•

FOR SALE
—

Two carloads of heavy
horses for pineries. J. Barrett. So.

20 Second st north, Minneapolis.

FOR SALE—Thirty-rive head of horses i
• and mares; weight from 1.500 to 1,900, ;

pounds; allyoung and good "workers, and
must be sold. 116 Fifthst. south. . .

HORSES WANTED—Aheavy team of
horses for delivery wagon; must be

young, and sound.- Apply to Weidenborner
&Hughes. 205 East Seventh st \u25a0

m

HORSES WINTERED; excellent quar-
1J ters: best care. . Oakdaie. Stock Farm,.
Box275, White Bear, Minn. . , . '.;..,-:....
HORSES -wintered atFairview Farm, near

Rosemount; box stalls, fine pasture and
good attention; terms reasonable. Applyto

, H. L. Davis. St Paul Title Insurance and
Trust Company, Pioneer Press Building. .
T IVEKYMJSX

—
Black" hearse for sale,

\u00841 i lullsize: in first-class order; emblems
complete. Alien ACo.. jflS East Sixth st.

ONE CART,one light buggy, one nearly
new business wagon cheap at216 Pleas-

\ ant ay:

WANTED—Cheap heavy horse; call be-
forenoon. Cornish, Curtis &Greene

:Co., 276East Sixth.
- - - -

CXOAIOIAiiISG.

HE CENTRAL,CLOAK COMPANY,
100 East Thirdst. repair or remodel

•\u25a0 seal, plush or fur cloaks, and the work is
well done at reasonable prices.

BOARD WASTED. : f

BOARDinstrictlyprivate familybyyoung
lady. B67. Globe..---.-- •i:3- Tl*.

STORE .ASP BAB FIXTURES

(VTEWANP SECOND-HAND SALMON
11

-
fixtures, ice \u25a0 boxes,

-
mirrors, pooland

billiard tables, counters and 6beJviu& 818
Washington ay..north, Minneapolis. '"-.

-
\u25a0

FOB BE.TT.
"

'
TO JAMES &.BATEIIAM

Renting: !s:«-in\v. .
AGENTS FOR CAKEOF PROPERTY.-

ESTATES MANAGED.
\u25a0 145 EAST FOURTH ST.

\u25a0\u25a0:.;\u25a0. 4ious«v». .
COTTAGE— For rent, five-room cottage,
v^ 200 West Ninth street; city water. Ad-
dress B 590, Globe. \u25a0

COTTAGE— For rent furnished cottage
(525} on Iglehart st., ten minutes from

postnffice: good location: will not-rent to
family with children. Address W. B. J..
Globe.
pOTTAGK-For rent, six-room cottage;
V^ water, cellar, shed :large grounds; fine
location; centraL ,Applv-at 13 Aurora uv.,
near Robert st. \u25a0

HOUSE— For rent, a ten-room corner
house, No. 557 Canada st., corner

Spruce; all modern improvements and good
repair. .

HOUSES— For rent, several houses, large i
-;.aud small, very cheap; also rooms and

stores, C. A. Esteriey, 4 Mannheimer block.

HOUSE
—

For rent, ten-room modern
house, in good repair. 394 Iglehart st;,

near Western ay. -:.', . . : .\u25a0.:\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0•.

HOUSE— For rent house -of six or seven
rooms, with barn and city water: rent

cheap. Call on Mrs. Culver. 251 Summit ay.

HOUSE
—

For rent, eight-room house;
modern conveniences: desirable 'loca-

tion 659 St Anthony between Dale and
St. Albans: large lot: good barn. Inquire onpremises or nt 180 East Sixth st

HOUSE for rent: six rooms, cellar and
city water. Call at 20 Tiltou st. .'

HOUSE— For rent, small, cosily furnished
house: bath, etc.: owner willtake room

and board ifdesired. . Apply713 Conway st.

j HOUSE— For Rent— you want the flue
•l-i bouse and ground, corner Pine andGrove, for very little money, call on Nicols
&Dean. Fifth and Sibley sts.

HOUSE— Furnished house of ten rooms,
new, occupied only one year, all con-veniences, on Selby ay. cable line. Address

S4. Globe. •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..

HOUSE— For rent house of six rooms,
city water, good yard and central loca-

tion. 21?. corner Mcßoal and Smith ay. v....
HOUSE— rent seven-room house, goodcellar, city water' and everything con-
venient Inquire 554 Rice.

HOUSE— To rent eicht-room house, 287Dayton ay. Apply to Capt 8e11,' 295Dayton ay.. or .Robert Craig. 515 Pioneer,
| Press Building. \u25a0

'
ANNING'S RENTING AGENCY—

Davidson Block, Corner Fourth and
Jackson Sts.— Houses, stores and flats for
rent inail parts of the city.

rpAYLORS RENTING- AGENCI, .
-»- GLOBE BUILDING.
WE RENT HOUSES. STORES. OFFICES:TAKECHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY

Rooms.
—HOTFT HKIN—WrCK. for geutle-• men only; fifty modern steam-heated

rooms by day. week ormonth.
CENTRAL PLACE, 473 Wabasha st i

furnished rooms by the day, week or
month. 473.

EIGHTH st., 16, EAsT—Nicely steam-
-»-i heated, furnished rooms by the week or
month :cheap rent.

IGLKHARTST.,377—For rent, fournice-1- rooms in first floor.

IFTnST., HO, WEST— Near Rice Park
—Unfurnished rooms: private' family.

DLEASA.VT AY.. 183—Room For Rent—
-I- Nicely furnished room.

RAMSEY ST., Front room and al-
cove; nicely furnished; furnace heat

and use ofbath.

TENTH ST.. 414. AST—Nicely fur-
nished front loom, with or without

board.

EVKNTH. 415 EAST—Corner Locust— A
few large, pleasant rooms, en suite or

single: furnished or unfurnished; also suites
ofpleasant rooms for housekeeping; modernimprovements.

ST. PETER ST.. 458—Suite of three rooms,
suitable for two or four gentlemen;

steam heat, bath and gas: also single rooms.

ST. .PETER ST. Furnished rooms.
O with heat forgentlemen only..-

-
OT. PETER -. ST., Comfortable fur-l
-

• nished rooms; . steam-heated; \u25a0 electric
j light:relcrence required. ... \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-

HIKD ST.. 151 WfcST—For rent very
desirable rooms, recently repainted andpapered: all conveniences. .Also furnished

and unfurnished rooms, rent very low,at 206
,West Thirdst. corner Eagle.

TENTHST.. 217 EAST— Three furnished
J- rooms complete forlight housekeeping.

TILTON.82—Furnished room: alcove, use
of bath: S10: room and closet SB.

TOPIA—4O3 ST. PETER ST.—Single
v or two or three rooms en suite, with or
without board. •

ABASHA ST.—Porner of Seventh—
1

» » Furnished and unfurnished rooms,
over drugstore.

"IT7AIJASHAST., 523",<»—Furnished rooms
}* forrent: place quiet

Flats.
\u25a0 r

FLAT—Elegant seven-room steam-heated
flat second floor: hot and cold, water,

gas range fixtures, double windows,' shades,
screens, etc.; very central; ivgood location;
references required. Inquire Frederick Knit
440 Wabasha st

FLAT— rent, flat oi four rooms; bath
room and large closets; on Wabasha,

near Seventh. Inquire of Michaud Bros.,
corner seventh and Wabasha.

FLAT of about three furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, centrally located, for

the winter. Address A 62, Globe.

FLAT forrent seven rooms; all modern
X improvements. Inquire third floor No.
ICG West Ninth st.

C>LAT—Unfurnished flatinAberdeen hotel.
JL Mrs. A. P. Goodricn.

OTEL BARTEAU—Apartments of six
-

and eight rooms; first-class in every re-
spect; rents reasonable; references required.
TiILTOX,82—Four unfurnished rooms: al-
-L cove, use of bath and attic;storm win-

dows: £10.
Offices.

lUHtJi LOOKINGFOR AN OFFICE
_* V bear inmind the Manhattan, corner of
Fifth and Robert sts., is the most convenient
and finely equipped buildingin the city. Call
on Smith & Taylor. Room 312, and see what
fine offices you can get fur very littlemoney.

AUCTION SALE.
A.11. Airplay. Auctioneer,-.

X AUCTION—Eight-Room house , on
Viola St—Saturday afternoon. Oct. 29;:

1892. A.H. Nicolay, Auctioneer, will sell at
publicauction at 3 o'clock on the above date,
on the premises, lot 10, block 2. Witney's .subdivision, between Rice st. and Park ay.,
an eight-room, two-story house and lot, with
two five-room one-story houses: also a good
barn on the rear; this is desirable property
for a man of moderate .means, securing a
home forhis family and renting the balance;
present rentals between £30 and §10 per
month, with small expense: can be arranged
to pay much larger income and pay well on
the investment: terms, 52,500; can remain
on mortgage for two years from December
1892: sale to highest bidder. For handbills
and fullparticulars apply to CoL A.H. Nic-
olay. auctioneer and real estate dealer for
forty years. Myreal estate auction sale No
12.698. . "

The j%ew.England Auction Fur-
niture Company .—

WILL SELL your household goods at
auction, and will pay cash forsame

.New;England • Auction Furniture Company
Genera lAuctioneers, 189-191 West Seventh.
Seven Corners.

" ...
. ACCOr^TASTS.

M.TEMPLE, 95 Germania LifeInsur-
« ance Building.

-—
STORES ASP FIXTURES.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLEs
=

ANDBILLIARDSUPPLIES: Waierooms. 405 and407; Office and Factory,. 4lland 413 Fifth av»-aue south, Minneapolis, Minn. -.' v

FINE CUSTOM SHOBMAKINtf,

AUOUR=
Men's Best Patent Leath-
er Shoes, $6.00.

tT.he
best $3.50 ana

$5.00 Sewed Shoe for
Men, stylish and durable,
outwear allothers for the
money.

Children's Shoes

fOf
allkinds fitted by our

correct method. Prices
the lowest for allleather
goods.

LAMBS-WOOD 'SOLES, 15c; TWO PAIRS, 2tc.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

HIMPORTER, MAKER. AND RETAILER jPS|

j|^*H£? shoe.man B û^gP

St^s^^s

OISTES ENIOV3

Both the method and results wti«v
Byrup of Fig's is taken; itis pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and set*
gently yet promptly on the Kidney^
LiTer aid Bowels, cleanses the sys»

»learn effectually, dispels colds, head-
oehes and fevers, and cares habitual
•onstipation. Syrap of Tigs is that
»niy remedy of its kind ever pro-
faced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial inits
effects; prepared only fromthe most
healthy and agreeable substances*
Its many excellent qualities com*

mend itto all and have made ittht
taost popular remedy known,

Syrap ot Figs is for sale in 500
and $1 bottles by allleading- drag*
ffi?tß. Any reliable druggist who
may not have iton hand will pro*
cure itpromptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do net accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA fig syrup CO..

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL -.
mi/iSYILLE.M. MLW YORK. M, £.

York state synod has adopted the ma-
jorityreport of the judicial committee
that the synod take no action in the
Briggs case. Inthe matter of Judicial
Case No. 3, Dr. Bereher presented the
following amendment, which was passed
by a vote of 122 to 40: The .committee
finds the complainants to be in. order,
but recommends that it is inexpedient
to take action at tnis time tor ;the fol-
lowing reasons:. . . ;," ;

'
•

First— case through the
"
action

of tlie general assembly and of the pres-
bytery of New York is again before the
presbytery, and the complainants may
there have their own remedy in their
own hands.

Second— lncase the remedy there be
found insufficient, they mil afterward
have ouportunity to appeal for com-
plaint to bring the case again before the
synod.

—
The body then voted upon, the ma-

jorityreport, which was adopted. namely,
that the matter should not be considered
by the synod.

jgSRfiTJIES TEH MONTHS
A troublesome skin disease caused

me to scratch for.ten months, and was
cured by a few days' use of jj&HjSS^l

Upper Marlboro, Md.

SWIFT'^PECSFSC
ITras cured some years ago of"White Swelling

"

inmylegbyusing Bf3f3ia§*3 ami have had do
symptoms- of reg^^J^g turn of the dis-
ease. Many prominent physicians attended
me and failed, but S. a. S. did the work.

PAUL W. KIRKPATRICK,Johnson City.Teen.
S«

Treatise onBlood and St:n Disease* raaOedfiee. (j^S
Swift Specific Cohpaxv, t^],

Atlanta. Ga.^-ar

Before the cause of con-
sumption was known (that
was only a few years ago)
we did not know how Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oildid
so much good inconsumption
and in the conditions that
lead to consumption.

The explanation is inter-
esting. We send it free in

a book on careful living.

Scott &Bovtne,Chemists, 131South sth Avenue,
New York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion ofcod-liver
oil—all druggists everywhere do. $1. -• -

\u25a0

\u25a0-,;•-. -. •9 \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0

i^^TOU sclf^BmHfi^&rlitTonbled withGonorrhoea^B]JlgiSsagp Gleet, Whites,Sperma:o7rhcEa\S
BfZ^Efw01 anyunnatural dischargt ask™fl2&2£g?j;pnr druggist for a bottle cf9J9GH|£ig G. It cares in a few days
EhshSJ without the aid or publicity ofaiS'^vJvi doctor. Non-poisonous

*
and

\u25a0ft S»Bguaranteed not to stricture. > \u25a0 . \u25a0

fcj^ejg^iplThe Universal American Cure.agg|6§|pk Manufactured by tißijj iil

/^^^The Evani Chemical Co.i^B>^. CINCINNATI.O.

P^^ U.S.A. -4^Br »

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RY.
LE.VVE "ALBEftT LEA ROUTE" ARRIVE

Panl STATIONS. St. Paql

9.43 am (For\VaterTille.?.lankato.Albert ) • 'i^lpm
!1Lea. Dcs Moines, Cedar Rapids, >

+7.00 pm ( Chicago, Kansas Cityand West. ) 1+8.15 am
+7.00 pm St. Louis Special. | +8.15 am
"8.00 am %Vut«rtownExpress. I*5.10 pm
•4.10 pm Wtiterville Expre«g. '10.15 am

lUiiilj.Tt boo.

SITUATION OFFEKKD.

Wales.

AtihNTs
—

At once, Inall unoccupied ter-
ritory In Minnesota, reliable men of

imsh to represent the Mutual Keserve Fund
Life Association of New York. The leading
natural premium compauy in the world.
Best security, lowest rales and most liberal
policy. Liberal contracts to good men.' Ad-
dress" J. Hamilton &Co., til National Ger-
man-American Bank Building.St. Paul.- •\u25a0-

--AGKNTS WANTED-Enerpetic men ana
women guaranteed permanent money-

mnkiiu: business introducing .Merrill's. labor
"

having invention: S<>o weeklyprofit easily as
too monthly otherwise: Sisamples free. Ad-
dress, with »tami>. Merrill Manufacturing

iCompany, Al.^i.Chicago.
I. :

—
.^~

! A GENTS, male and female, wanted every-
ii where: lighinimtseller;absolutely new; .
in. tniiciu^: profit*immense. . Abbott Manu-
facturing Company. -prnigiie-ld. Ohio.

j A UESTS for Bankers' Mutual Aid Assn. :
[ A easitst plan in slate to work. 1). T.;Mc-
Iyaughton.feecy. Germania Bank Bid St. Paul.

I A'15KYOU A CATHOLIC?—Are youun-
IIX employed? Willyou work for SIS per
i week? Write to me at once. J. R. Gay, 194
!Madison st.. Chicago, 111.
!

—
WANTED

—
Saies-men on salary orcom-

I D mission to banal* the New :Patent
Chemical Ink-Eraeing Pencil: the greatest
felling-novelty ever produced: erases, ink
thoroughly in two seconds: no abrasion of
taper: LXli'tc- -\u25a0(.' per cent profit: cue agent's
vales snionuted to Sl~o in days: another
ft- in two hours; we want one energetic gen-

| eral agent in each . state and territory. - For
! terms and full particulars address The Mon-
i ice Eraser Jlfg. Co.. La Crosse, Wis. X4.

BAKBEK warned at 421 Robert St.: $3.50
j Jj guaranteed. \u25a0\u25a0_

BAUI3I.Kwanted; 261 East Seventh st.
D -

BAKBEK-Wanted, a first-class barber at
MlEast Seventh st.

BOY of about sixteen wanted to mace
himself useful about a candy factory.

Apply to Versa Bros. & Co.
| DEANBAB£KWASTED-A man who
I •D thoroughly understands baking beaus.

Boston style, may hear of a situation by ad-
dressing L' 94, Globe.

I nuiCKLAVKUS-Wanted, fifty bricklay-
I iJ ere, good men. 50 ceuts per hour, wort
till Christmas, at Walter A. Wood Harvester

j Works, St. Paul. Butler Bros.

IBOY— Wanted, honest, steady chore boy,. 1) who can take care ofhorses and board
j at home. Call at 591 Iglenart bt., city.""".."

CARI'ENTEKS— Wanted, ten carpenters:
Cwnges, S-'.'iO. Applyafter 7 p. m., No.

308 Bank ofMinnesota Building.

COA< UMAX wanted; must be a good
V^ driver and understand taking care of
furnace; references required. 676 Day-
ton fiY... __
/""IL.EKK—Wanted, single man to work in
V^ grocery store: one not afraid of work,
and withsome experience required. Address
N. Soreuson &Co., 104 and 106 South Waba-
tha.

'

DAIRYMAN—Mau to work In dairy.
Call 25'J West Third. 7:30 a. m.

DXXi CLXXX
—

Registered: country
town; one who speaks Scandinavian or

German preferred. Address A 50. Globe.

DRUGGIST— Wanted, an assistant; one
who has had one or two years'experi-

ence inthe drug business. Address 3DS Rob-
ert st.

MKINTEK—Kirst-class. to take Charge of
-L mechanical work ou paper in town of

1.000. Address J. A. Freeh. Bancroft, 10.

SALESMEN to seil fullline of new office
O and merchants* specialties: big com-
missions; $100 a mouth; good sellers :mer-
chants use them daily; tine side lines: ex-
clusive territory; include stamp. Model Mfg.
Co.. South Bead. lnd.

SALESMAN— experienced Scandi-
O navian clothing salesman; good wages
paid. 51 and 53 East Seventh st.. near Cedar.

SALESMAN—Wanted, by a leading New
York converting house, a salesman to

sell silesias. sateens, fancy linings, etc.,
on commission, to the jobbers and large re-
tailers of St. Paul and adjacent territory;

Imust be a man ofexperience in this line, of
large acquaintance among buyers and must
command a good trade. Address Posiorh'ce
Box 1540, New York City.

SALESMAN—Wanted, first-class traveling
cigar salesman. Apply 603 St. Anthony

ay., m. Paul.

SOLICITORS— Men at energyaudtact to

IO solicit for Bankers' Life Association of
bt. Paul; salary or guarantee as preferred.
Address C. E. Secor, St. Paul, Minn.Vv?:r.*j

OGKAI'HEKS furnished with posi-es tions ana-business houses supplied with- ;
out charge to either party.Addlv to Wyckpff,
Senmans &Benedict, 94 East Fourth st. ;tel-
ephone 496. - i

QTOVE MOUNTERS— Wanted, six first- j
ly'class stove mounters: steady work: good !
\u25a0wages: no strike. Superior Stove Company,
South Superior. Wia.

WANTED— Wide awake workers every.
.where to. sell '-Shepp's Photographs

of the World:'" the greatest book on earth, :
costing S100,000; cash or installments; a bo-
nanza for the holidays: agents coining
money; mammoth illustrated circulars and
terms free: workers wild with success. Mr.
King O'Lory, Altoona. Pa., cleared Sl.">ooin

Isix weeks: Key. Joseph Walters. Nautucket,
Mass.. SIBO in 17 hours: Miss L. Z.Brown..Los Angeles. Cal.. 573 first day. Magnificent
outfit onlySI. Goods on credit. Address
Glote Bible Pub. Co..No. 723 Chestnut st., ]

j Philadelphia, Pa., or No. 358 Dearborn St.,
j Chicago, 111.

WANTED—More pupils at Appleton's i
college. 16 Fifth st. south, Minneapolis. j

A. R. Archibald.

WANTED
—

Man with push to introduce• V a new article among merchants and I
stablemen in St. Paul, and every city and .
townin Minnesota and surrounding state?;
pays S6 per day: sells on sight: no competi-
tion. Address, with stamp. American .Man-
ufacturing Company, 434 Race st., Philadel- i
phia, Pa.

YOUNG MEN* to learn telegraphy, sta- i
-I tion accounts and typewriting from ;
wires. McAllister's School of Telegraphy, !

619 Nicollet ay.. Minneapolis.
- '

j

Of"M")MEN,30 teams wanted at Sims and
AUU Union sts. Inquire of H.C. Hueb-
ner, 1061 Arcade st.

\u25a0 F\(\ MKN wanted for the woods, forty
I*J\J miles from St. Paul: big wages: apply j

at once. C. W. Yonngman. 117 East Fonrth si i

a,osT ASP rouan.
Off AND CALF FOUND on corner

Grand ay. and Dale st. Call at 624 Sum-
mit ay.

Off LOST OR STOLEN— White, with
red spots on;horns cut off. Finder will

please bring tocorner Siegel and Fulton and
receive reward. Johnson &Paulson.

COW LOST—Cow,with red spots on neck:
finder 'will please bring to .iU76 East

Fourth st.:reward. Ang. Keichert., IAMONDEARRING LOST at Grand
XJ opera house or somewhere on the street
between Grand opera house and corner Rosa-
bel and Seventh sts., Sixth to Wabasha,Waba-
sha to Seveuth. down Seventh to Rosabel. Re-
turn to Masrott Saloon. Seventh St.. between
Robert and Jackson, and receive reward.

DOG LOST
—

Fox terrier bitch, nine
months old. white, with brown head and

black spots. Receive reward. 11)4 East Uni-
versity.

PISOFESSIOSLiX.
UKISTIANSCIENCE DISPENSARY' —

Open daily (except Sunday) for treat-
iment of patients. Textbook "Science and
| Health'1on sale. 19 HotelBarteau.

jr~-;~ OYE WORKS.

F' J.JKOCHKX, >'. w.' Steam Dye Works• office. 416 Robert St.. Ryan block works.
f5and 57 Indiana ay.

1A.MISOX &CO., New York Steam Dye
«* Works; ladies' and gents' clothing a
Fpecialty. 14 West Sixth st.

(7"AHLERT & MiMKL, Minnesota
IV Steam Dye Works, 244 East Seventh.

T. PAUL STEAM DYE WOKKS-Es-•tablished ISSG— C. Kahlert, proprietor:
artistic cleaning of ladies" and gentlemen's
garments. 128 West Third sr

INSTRUCTIONS.

INSTRUCTION inEnglish and bookkeep-
X ing at Appleton College, 16 Fifth st. south.
A.R. Archibald, Manager.

(JATUKDAYS, 9 O'CLOCK A. M.. has
O been set apart for examination inEnglish
branches of those desiring to enter our
school: none admitted except those properly
qualified for lhe work. The Miss J. D. Hess
Shorthand School. 802 Pioneer Press.

j ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMYOF MUSICO and Art,SB East Exchange St., St. Paul-Piano, violin,guitar ana mandolin taught.
Lessons given in drawingand painting. Call
or tend for prospectus.

'

rTKACHKR-Anexperienced lady teacher. A of the piano desires pupils;Idlest meth-
ods and highest testimonials. Address P 63,
iGlobe. . \u25a0

REAL ESTATE FOR SiI.E.
Houses for Sale.

HOUSE AND LOT— graded, sewer
XX and sidewalk: ?9?5: will rent for £s-snap. Beattie, 405 Manhattan.
: . - ;. Suburban.
DOR SALE,on long terms, house and lot
i-.53 Manitoba ay.:house and two lots.Hazel Park; two brick stores and lots, St.
Paul Park. Inquire at130 East Seventh st.
• ".."\u25a0'.' Miscellaneous.

HEELEU &110WE LL.real estate: list
( bargains withthem. Pioneer Press Bldg

CONTRACT WORK—SEWER OX ARBOR
;v-A STREET— Office of the Board of Public

'\u25a0 Works, CityofSt. Paul. Minn., Oct. 15, 1892
—

• Sealed bids willbe received by the Board- of
\u25a0

Public Works inand for the corporation of
the City- of

'
St. Paul. Minnesota, at their

office in said city,until 12 m. on the 27th day'of October, A.D.1892, for the construction ofa sewer on Arbor street, from Jefferson ave-nue to Grace street, in said city,according to:plans and specifications on filein the office
of said Board.. A bond with at least two (2)sureties, inasum of at least twenty (20) per cent, ora cer-
tifiedcheck on abank ofSt. Paul in a sum of
at least ten (10) percent, of the gross amount
bidmust, accompany each bid. Said checkshall be made payable to the Clerk of said
Board.'

The said Board reserves the right to reiect
any and all bids. \u25a0

:.'.--.. J. C. QUINBY.President Pro Tern.Official: J. T. Kekker,
Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

octlT-lOt

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS OF THE
City of Duluth, Minnesota.— Notice is:hereby given that the Common Council ofthecityof Duluth, Minn., will,at a regularmeet-

iugof said Common Council, to be held at the
council chamber, in the city hall, in saidcity, on Monday, the 31st day \u25a0of October15«J, at 7:3'> o'clock p.m. of said day. receive
and ,examine sealed proposals for the pur-
chase ofone hundred thousand dollars (SIOO.-
--000) of the general bonds of the city of Dii-luth-Miunesota. Said bonds to be issued in de-
nominations ofone thousand dollars (51,000)
each, with proper interest-bearing coupons
attached, the principal to be made payable in
thirty years from the Ist day of November,

.1892, with interest not 'to exceed four•and
one-half per cent (iV*percent) per annum,
payable semi-annually on May Ist and No-
vember Istin each and every year, both priii
cipaland interest to be made payable at the
American Exchange National "Bank, in the
city of New York. The sale ofsaid bonds to
be awarded to the highest responsible bidder
at a sum not less than the par value thereof
The Common Council reserves the right toreject any and all bids.

~ -
;

:-.Witness my hand and seal this 6th day of:
October. A.p. 189C

"

•{\u25a0 (Corporate Seal.] FRANKBURKE JR.,
r

-
City Clerk, City of Duluth, Minnesota.

! MISCKIJLAayoUS. ;;
:- :?:i

PRIVATE HOM'ITAI. SCHOOL UP
Midwifery—Mrs: H. Steiizei.M* Martinst.

'TAXIIIKRMIST
-

Birds, .animals audJ- deer heads mounted' and stuffed to
order: animals' skins made into rugs with
head mounted a specialty. All orders sen!Ibymail promptly attended to. T. K. Brown
515 St. Peter St.-

WANTED—Asmall familynear Marshall
\u2666» ay. to take care of nice boy ninamonths old. Call 546 Marshall ay.

ANTED— address of all sufferers .- » from rheumatism, gout and lumbago
by McKiunie & chessman Mfg. Co., Pitts-
burg. Pn.

-

WASTED TO REST.

FLAT of about three furnished rooms for
J- lighthousekeeping, centrally located, for{
the winter. Address A 62. Globe.

HOUSE—Either a house of five or Fix
rooms or the down stairs of a house,

not less than four rooms, within walking
distance of Seven Corners. Address G.E.Hutchens, 1127 Reaney st. \u25a0\u25a0

I
OO- »—Wanted, to rent five rooms for

I-LV housekeeping; walking distance from
market house: no children; not over 510
Address C CO, Globe.

ROOM
—

Nman wants either oneXV, small neatly furnished room or onelarge unfurnished room with heat; in the
neishbsrhood of Ramsey and Pleasant ay
Address F 64,Globe. ;. . .
WANTED—To "rent a stock farm onshares, to ship milk to St. Paul. 1 haveeighteen head of stock. Address Box 124.North St. Paul. . \u25a0.

;
' " '

CONTRACT WORK- FILLING MARSHVy SWAMP ANDPOND ON WESTERLYPORTION OF STINSON'S SUBDIVISION
OF BLOCK 96. LYMAN DAYTON'S ADDI-
TION—Office of the Board of Public Works.
City of St. Paul Mino., Oct. 20, 1892.— Sealed
bids willbe received by the Board ofPublic
Works inand for the corporation of the City
of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said :

city,until 12 m.onthe Ist day of November, A.
D.1883, for rillins marsh, swamp and pond
so as to abate nuisance on westerly portion
ofStinson's subdivision of block 98. LvniauDayton's addition, in said city, according toplans and specifications on file in the office
ofsaid Board;

A bond with at least two (2)sureties inasum of at least twenty (20) per cent, ora
certifiedcheck ona bank ofSt. Paul ina sum
of at least ten (10) per cent of the gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid. Said
check shall be made payable to the Clerk of.
said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to rejectany and all bids.
"

\u25a0-.-\u25a0-\u25a0

™T5
J. C. QUIJfBY, President Pro Tern.

Official: J. T.Keiikeu.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

oct2l-10t

Notice of Application for
Liquor License.

CityClerk's Office, |
St. Paul, Minn., Oct 21, 1592. |

To Whom ItMay Concern:
Notice is hereby given that the tollowin<r-

named persous have applied fora license to
sell intoxicating liquors for the year A.D.
1592. at the places or locations hereinafter
named:

Baecker. Philipp, 949 East Seventh; Ban-
holzer.Wm., 624 Lee; Hamm, Theo., 223 West
Seventh. ...',- i-.-. \u25a0

Now. therefore, notice is further given that
the said applications willbe heard and con-
sidered by the undersigned »at his office in
the new CityHall on the 6th day of Novem-
ber, A.D. 1892, at.lo o'clock a. m.. where all
Dersons interested may appear and willbe:heard.: \u25a0•'\u25a0•.\u25a0

THOS. A.PKENDERGAST, City Clerk.-
OCt22-31

IU IHI INSTANT KB
lAinAlfMfin-" Cure in

iffUUIlIfIUIIturns.
never -°

If UllllillUI!turns. Iwillsemi
(sealed) CQCC tomyfello.v sufferers a pre-
cription lULLto enlarge: small,*: weak, or;
gaus. A sure cure forEmissions, Lost ,Man- .
hood, .Nervous Debility,Yaricocc'ie, etc. Ad
dress, with stamp, l»S.FrauJ£Uut .Miiiia
Dealer, Marshall, Mien.

• *•*""- - •\u25a0" \u25a0•


